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1 EXITACTs TRM A POEM ON T E "PowEt or .iotEY, IN

.TUtREE cANTos, vIl.--O. IIONEY'8 PHIYsIcAL, >1ENTAL

AND MORAL REZON.

The wonders, Money ! of thy magic pow'r,
Thy moro than wizard speil and elfin art,
Which so our notions warps, 'and fancy sways,
And deeplyjaundices perception's eya,
That through th' illusive medium objects view'd
Their opposites appear ; which ev'ry sense
So fascinating charms, that ail we hear,
Touci, taste, or smell, or see, in natuie's spite,
In spite of truth, seems most what least it is :
Not ev'n might Circe's self, th' enchantress queen,
Boast such bewitching skill; though site could change
The maaly form to brutal shape, and bid
The human voice he tun'd to savage yell,
Dire hiss of serpent, angry lion's roar,
Wolf's hungry howl, and grunt of grov'ling swine:
Thy witch'ry thus so potent, and o'er ail
Acknonledg'd thy dominion so supreme,
With homage universal paid to thee,
Great bublunary god ! I vent'rous sing,
And hail thee, chier of idols, matchless Gold!
Of old as Mummon kaown, or Plutus nim'd
Now bloney styl'd and Lucre: more invok'd,
Miore clerish'd, courted, honour'd an.1 ador'd,
Than doity besitdes in earth or heav'n,
3y ail of eaci persuasion, Jew and Turk,

Christian and Infidc ; aliko who bow
fefore thy glitt'ring shrine, and fervent pour,
No hypocrites, t1ieir ptay'r ; as i naiw mine
That thou inspire and aid thy timid bard
To celebrate thine attributes ; a theme
By none attemptcd e'er, savo Philii's, thee,
In stinted strain on Splendid Shalling sung;
Or him, fair Chrysolis ; in prose who tells
Thy fgats, and marks thy wlddly rambling course,
With random plan, so diflring far from mine.

Say, in thy dark retreat who found thee first.
Slumb'ring inert ? Who led thee beaming forth
In aIl thy native splendor; and thy Worth
Discov'ring, gave thee to It' admiring world 1
Did he, the smith renown'd before the ilood,
Tubalcain, firsi wlo lighted up the forge
't'o smeh methc ore, since Vulcan nam'd
In Pagan ,tory, and a God 'yclep'd ;
la vasty r'tnn's workshop said ta rulo
The swarthy Cyclops, Steropes, Piracnon,
And Broutes; giants tall; whose brawny might
Wielded the hammer huge oer glowing goads
Snatch'd hasty from tl', red,hot, roaring furnace;
Then steep'd the hissing mass in tenp'ring vave,
To faim the arms of gods; shields, helms and spears,
Intent, and the dread shunderbol:s of Jove;

Did ho, thle earliest, front thy min'ral bed, private ; and nlter directing and absolving hitn, ho says
Mlonarch of mnetals ! raise thee ; and explore, in pub ic, the frIlowing prayers, if the case admits of
Witlh touchstone or ic chymick crucible, that much delay.
Thy virtues ; tili, througi ov'ry ordeal tried, " Our holp is in the namo of the Lord ;"
Unscath'd and stil the sanme thou clear did'st prove Ans. "l Wlo made heaven and eartt."
Thy substance pure and indestructible! " The Lord be vith youl"

Ans. '' And with thy spirit !"
Let us prav :-" Bid, O Lord Jesus Christ, together

THIE CATHOLIC RITES AND CE REIO. witih our own lowliness, ba ushered in'.o this habitation
TilES EXPLAINED. eIerna1 lélicity; divine prosperity; serent gladness;

UCHARIST AND PENANCE.chariy, ant verlasing elt. ne acces
SUCIARIT AD 1ENACFa nîowed to'devils hiera; hyt fat *thine angels of pence

Afrter aIl that ve have said in our other numbers, on attend; and bc far from his houso ail malignan: discord.
the sacraments of the Eucharist and Ponnance; the Magnify, 0 Lord, on us.thy holy ame; and bless our
substance of which every well inistructed Catholic knows; conversation: sanctify ta entry of out lowliness, thou
ve nieed not at present extend our renarks upon thema, iho art holy and merciful, and endurest %vith tle Faîher
further tian te observe, that in ta Eucbarist, as anti thr Holy Ghos , vorlt pvityu; sernd." Amen.
sacrifice lu %vlich Josus Christ blimsef is both uih "Lot us pray, and bescih i ur Lord Jesu Christ
priesî and tihe victim ; tho pastor is only bis legally that Levssing ho may bless ttis habitation, end ail the
appointet consceraîing organ ; tchat as a sacraient, in-delers thereof! anar may give hem bis goot angel
the malter is bread anti in, ta -bu consecratet by Mhe guardny an ma onu th ho serve hi tlrou h tu

i omnipotent word of Cati, spoken over them hy bis lai- consideration of the %vonders of us law, and may ho
fuI minister andi deputed organ ; into the body and blondi turn atvay fronc tbem ail the adverse powers; andi sncatclî
of Jesus Christ; the farim the very wvords of tho Saviaur, thiem fromu ail terrer anti trouble; and deign te licep
pronouncei by bim at the institution of tis divine sacra- them ar healtl tn tis dveling, ho tvith the Father,
ment; and tho minister, a piest properly ordaine. ant tit Ioly Gbost, liveth and reignoti God, world
2nd. That in Penance, the matter af ttc sacranent ar n ithout e Gti."-Ats. Amen.
the sins whicli wo coness, accompaniee isvit conrition, Let us pray. n bfear us, o Lord, Father Almigh
or atrue sorrov at oravin offtn de God ; incluing wternal God; ant tig a senti from heavei thy aly
ln it a frm purose or amentimet. the forra are the angel ta guard, befrien ant protet, visit and doen al

onis o the absolution, pronouned over the be nitent; abiding in oiis habitation, irougi Christ aur Lord."
the miaister, o. puiest prpory authorise t besidles, ta Ans. Amen.
act as a confess or; anm finalîy satitfactionor the exact fter this the Confiteor, or general confession is e-
performance of the pennco enjoincti; which beongs citeti: andi the public absolution is pronounceti by the
ta tp inegrity of the sacrament. ptes ; hho thea admonishes th bstaniers tajoin la

ment; and hemnse ap tsupplication fo r tHy sick; wh li e o radministers he sa-
words t ea ti ponO ncranent f extrei umition. Extending hie is hansd

to explaining th cormnies usetir ties administration ;over th sick persan, ho says, as fotloovs jn
ofthis sacrament,ve have ta observe,that the human per-
son consists of a body and a soul. That the body with its
senses of sight, learing, smell, taste and touch ; and
with ils powers of speech and motion, is the soul's
organ, and instrument in the practice oi virtue, or the
commission of sin. The soul therefore if truly repentant
being reconciled with God in the sacrament of penance,
is still further sanc:ificd, and prepared for her exit out
of this vorld into eornity ; and the body, her organ,
blessed ia ail hs senses and faculties, by the virtue of
this sacrament worthily received ; so as ta fit it to ris*
at the last day in glory; and be again united ta itb
happy soul; forming in bliss and unmortahity that per-
fect creature man, viich God ias made a distinct being
from the angels; and whosn nature he bas so harioured,
and exaltd by even taking it upon himself

On entering the sick person's house, or apartnient,
thu priest says in Latin peace be to this house and ta ali
thai dicell thercin ! This, every christian knovs, is the
opostolic salutation, commanded by our Saviour. Then
placing his pyx of holy ail, where he decently can; and
putting on lis stole, the enblem o his sacerdotal cha-
racter, ho sprinikles wvith holy water in cte figure of a
cross the room, the aick and the attendants, with these
words of the psalmist; " Thou shalt sprinklo me, O
Lord, with hyssop and I shall b cle.wsed ; thou shah
wash me, andi I siail be inade 'witr ihan now," &c.
If the sick person needs ta confess, lie heurs him in

" In the name of the Father, and of the Son,. und of
the Holy Ghost ; be extinguished in the al] power of
the devt ; through the imposition of our hands, and
through the invocation of ail the saints ; angels, arch-
angel, patriarchs, prophets, apostiles, martyrs, confes-
sors, virgins, and of ail the saints together." Amren

Then dipping his riglht band thumb in the pyx of holy
ail, blessed by the bishop witi prayers suited ta tie end
for which it is intended ; he anoints in the forma of a
cross, first the closed eyes of the patient, wvit these
words ; "I y this holy unction, and his own most tender
mercy, may God pardon theu whatover thou hast smnetd
by the sight." Amen.

The same formi is used in anointing successively the
cars, nose, lips, hands and feet, &c. After which th
Kyrie Eleison, or triple invocation of mercy, is recited,
then the Lnd's prayer, and the following versicies and
pravers:

Save tlhy servant, O my God, trusting in th. e!
' Senti hii (ier) O Lord help> from ty holy ieaven;

and fron Sion pruicet hlim (er).
Il Br to hini (her), O Lord, a tower of strength, from

the race of the enemy !
" Let not the enemy prevail against him (her). Nor

the son of iniquity have power ta hurt him (her).
4-O Lord, eiar my prayer ! And let my cry come

unto thee !
Our Lord be ivith you! and with thyspirit !"

4"
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i6 The Catholie.

Lit us pray. "eO Lord God, vho by by thousands for theit adheronco l ie distribution of the good things; and would,
thy holy aposilo James hast said : lai failli of the Saviour. In imitation of him, nalurally wish al lite tit bits on his own
thore any one sick among you ; lot him wio, wien led litre a shaop o the, side of tle platier. Cicero pro Domo sua.
brng in the priests or the churcli and let siaughaer, openad not his mouth to
ihein pray over him; anointing him with complain." (Isains 53, 7.) Being mind. Wlhat pitiful and unworthy shifts our
oil mn the name of the Lord : and the fui of the tvords of the Apostle St. Peter: Protestant editors are roduced t, in ordr
prayer or faâh shall save the sick man; 13o ye subject to every human creature, Ito run down il te opinion of the ill-
anîtd the Lord vill raisa him up ; and, if for God's sake; whether il bc to tie king,I informed portion o! tie publie the Catho.
he be in sins, his sins shall bc fmrgiven as excelling ; or to governors, as sent by lic religion : the religion of ail the greant
hin ! Cure, we bescech thee, O our him: fear God ; honour tho king." (1 and leat-ned in th world. Our contem.
Redce;eer, ic infirmities of this sirk one! Peter, 2, 13. &*c.) " Servants bo subject porary, te Toronto Churchi editor, is no
heal his wounds ; discharge lis sins ; and ta your masters with ail fen r, not only to siamed, in a long ridiculous article com.
drive away from him ail Ihis pains of body the good ,and gentle, but also ta the rra- posed l'or that purpmose, tu tickla his renders
and mind ; and mercifully restore to him ward." (Ibid. v. 18, &c.) Saint Patil weithi a iiraculous straw. This is merely
inwardly perfect health ; thaut being hy inculcates the samo meek submission in to niford hm an opportunity of renewmg
the aid of thy mercy re-establisied ; lie stronger term, in his cpistle Io the. the old calumny of the Gunpowder Trea.
may be restored to Iris former duties Romans, cl 13: " Let every ýoul,"says son ; a Protestant plot mvented by King
Who vith thge Father and the IlIoly Ghost lie, i be sulbject to tie bigher powers; for James' chief minister, Cecil, iO scare lits
livest and reignest God, world wiiiout there is no power, bat from God ; and booby Sovereign front favouring, es ho
end." Amen. those thait are ordnined of God. Tlere- seemed inclined to do, the . persecuted

Let us pray. " Lock dovn, wve b!e. frore, lie wio resisteil tic power, resisteili Catlics. Truth, bouever, vill out ut
secci thei, O Lord, on thy servant N.,, the ordinance of God ; and liey, who re- last ; and more exact and hotiest histo.
langubir)?itg under his bodilv infi iy ;i sist, purchmase to thenselves damnation," rians prove that neither Garnet, nor the
and revive liat soul, wlicih thon hast &c. "Wherefore be subject of noces- Jesuits, had any thing to do in ite villain-
created; that being amended by chastiso.tsitv, not only for wrath,"but aiso for con, ous machination. It was a statu tricik,
ment. le mnay feel himself recovered by! science sake. For therefore also you liike t*at of the late Castlereagh ; whicih
thy nmedicitic; tihrougli Christ our Lord.".pay tribute ; for they are the Ministers inveigîct and bronglit the Cato Stree:

of God, serving unto this purpose. Ren- conspirators into his s.iare, and finally tu
Let ns pray. "t O Lord, hioly filier, cicr therclora 1a ail tieir due tribute to

omnipotent and e:ertnal God ! wvhu >' mu. wllonî triyute is due ; custmm t. wlon,
parting to tIme bodies of the siclk the grace eustom, fetr in whctn feur, lictour ta
of thy betrdiction, preservcst. ivillh thy whom honour."
înan;ford tenderness, thei wotks of liiy Far diII'rent C.-arn tiis is tire qpirit dis
iands; atend propiious to Ilme invoca- plaved ly aur Toronto polilieu-eccie>ins-
tion ofi liv name ; that :lou mayest rie licol c<utemporary, aratsesm, or %vion
up vith timy riglit hand thy servant freed Ito is the hired argan. iheir uankerings
from lis il!ness, and endowed wvith lucahih; ire ail aller the gond tldngs oi thi lie,
:iat iliu tma> est confirm him wilh thy place, peion and prerment. Tue
virtue; ditteenid himio with thy power; and, ciisian's main oject ms lost sight ai ln
witli all wished for prost ority restore uim he eonstant scramble for "<he louves
to tihy hmoty churclh ! through Christ our ant fisîmes." Tluy bave i ta teCathw'.
Lord." Amen. lic, iy Irs passive and ever ill.revarded

The final blessing is ilet imparted . aiI>', ta secure ta lnscli tha botter
and :1hus is concludei tile sacrunaentaI iiag'c in tige lice ia conte. This, liotr-
rmte of rxnTItE31E Vecio,; IVIhich tn Pro- (-ver, is >us :t siud ho ; for tlic Sa-
testaot carn dny ta be am njposolcal ard vlatr bit said te lis follaners: 1' h you
scrii-turil amie. %c have slt(.%vn %bave itd theen or the lorld, the eotrid would
,nhy ille ro'm'nniinu- %cr'hims thctigimî il love lis on ; lut, because ye are not o

tet ii~t . And ibis tht.>' caui'i un- tue vinrid, but 1 have ciosti s'ou out ai
Ilusigà*v. gray 1,astingiy. lirodlaimt a tie %arid, therefore the %vorîti hitît you.".
lu.>h' aniil wi,,vnmn innovation (lohnu 1m , 19.) -I tiw e o omeri hnie vou,

k riuw tdiftur i math i i me hierre YOU."
Aia yer n rmitances ae by u To tg politCo i.

cal crceotmporary and tose, of Cwhom-
het% r. 1n is ct r organ. T ii treatment,

ba een sufliciently demnstad b
aieir paint endurance af persesilion for
te han cra blundet yefo rs, hecause

an fshs" he lae t o hCaho.

CA T~, HO VL Yu" C. . 'l~ is ircii!>' bruset un rchsgious prindilîme.
niton. GTise loyac, y of ailiers sevs but grourded

no axpediet ; a cndtioaal anelte bt t
W'EDNIESF-[)Vr NOVE«IhER 9. sworn in the Ormg o ensm T lie ob-

everd sîy as long ;s the Sover-gf

vTou hasONT said to hist folowrs Or ifyu

scTua l Tone. We tt hv sh- io ies according a their othn paricular
hTe rormofincg woirh ies ougti , lveis nd or teir exclusive e attge.

in ('anaxin, lias hronicea iîmrious poliic:;iii,' r.3M INMi CANADA.

nti a it-i or.Andtius rt-Icr cu u go, Thi i Ite hfiavedug co a s er in ofe
vbrrni;t. nVc ay basil erptrls a tel'tor.td Churcfr hier wo tise 4th iu.s"at,
hoya leeas cl jnournil so (. n if 13, 1la th riler ciold Raateaism
mmd;x iiîû1g un ss'ith it iri-rar; arinu-, were a no imporatio, likhem Anglicaism
bv î foru re.'- r ee of p osta e, t p tce i' s n ot t >e ( an ei s A m ore k eoniasl ptea
ailt. ici"> -f ILe Canadian ultra bnr e e iaorant sufaattiiern e have bydonu

t2ltann r ot yahe moy vituperaii'e seo. fVe wisii oti nees i aour citdch
and' ; ers.:!aty mn'ulinig abiu..e vpon the
Il-g:yi>' pq é t authum itie'. l1,, dific,

r-:t ii suc'y <trn .uct frnm that of th pri-

nab'iive chricht.1. tovards î,thi"r uhcathen
rulre-, wu w.e cndily tmudering thenu

ta write always in the saie strain. Tihey
would titus open the cycs of many to the
'fth and .rasping characterofour Ans

glican 5e'f-stylel Episcoplianms. The
writer nust be freehngly interestcd in thel

lthe gallovs. What a di<grace then ta
the Parianmentary Church to hava insti,
tted a special holydny ta commemorate
sucli an atri.cious political faiseiood ; in
order ta perpettiale the hatred o the P-o-
testant public against their Catholic fellow
subjects, as if Ilme unborn as Weil as born
had paraticipated in the aleged conspirac%.
And who can rend, vithout horror, lie
prayer directed by tihit church to be ad.
dressed to God hy lier iearers, "ile
pretending to thank hiim for prcsarving
lier from a mocki micclitef of br own
making. They tell lim, lest he should
not b aware of il, tihat ail this wvas effect-
cd by the secre contrivance and hellish
malice if the crucl and blond thirsty
Papists. This ouidoes by far Ilte proud
Pharisces' address io God, and his scorn-
fui allusion to the humble publican's un,

Alpha styles Our ipse lizir. Now, if tire
Ciurci of Rone, wrhici converted the
pngman nations to chrlisiiannsy ; whicir
alone has existrd fromi tlhe dlays tf the
A posties 'a die pies nt hour; and whmiclh,
cinpsed wvith any othm sect callinîg itellf
christian, exceeds it in number, learn-
ing and extension ; nay, whiche in thesa
respects exceeds thet all joine. togcther;
if suîch a hurchî be.nut te only one,
whici v are bound "ta Io heur and obey;"
let our Alpha sny, which is hlie une; for
the churcli of Christ is but or:, and not
MANY. It is "th( 0na fold, Of the One
shepherd." (Johnt 10.) The ot;icr rectst
are cach of them grounded ouly on lie
ipse dixit of its aruietltar four.der, iviiose
name or inotions its members iî.ve chosen
to adopt: hliose of Luther, Lutherans;
of Calvir, Caleinists; ot Wesley,Wesey-
ans, &c. &c. &c.; ail of them protesters
against the first, and only cli rci founded
by Christ ; whilst that church, agaiust
which ail and cadi of tiiem protest (other.
wise they could have nu pretexi to forco.
themselves upon the notice of the public),
that .,nly church owns no other founder,
and bears ro otlier natme, but the nante
of him who said, '' wliere two or three
are guthered togetiier in mny name, thore
am I in Ile midst of them." (Mati 18,
20.) But to showl how reatdy ine is, as-
ve see daiily, ta foilow those wio come ia
their ovn name, li saitd on anolier oc-
casion: " I come in may father's name.
and you receive me not. If anoi er shall
conte in bis own name, him yoit will re-
ceive." (John 5, 43.)

Our Alpha lias tasken good time to
draw his breath, before his fresi encoun.
ter with us. And still is lie forced, before
his new Onset, ta cai in 10 lhis nid 3ome
champions of his own kidney, ta assist
hita in the perilous corflict. Mede, and
one Gurnet in complete armour, are surm,
moneti by him ta lits assistance. But ail
ta no purpose. "Sagitlm parvulorum
facto sunt plagre corun: et infirmaus

warîuines, a reltetila te gopel. Sun.coura e.s umigtie ce-utu" s.ti,.
worthiness, Ls related in the gospel. u:cnrcDsii-mezi.ie.6,S

But %vluy argue uigailàst oane, '%Vlmobe
We liought aur Alpha of tie Iingston vorldly interest ant camfon farhid ii

Netcs nould long ere this have ended il ta owr the truth ? This were but inging
Onega. But it stiil appears in ii o:i, ta Ilue Jour. Claudiit jas rics puori
ginal shape on the pages of tise tapient sat prala vebirunt.
seniipoleamical edior's journal. Thmis a ar,
gumuentative nondescript demies infailhbi.
buly to the Church. There is therefore mar front ýluidbloi bc in tits Town
no ahsclute certamty ta lier testimaony. on 'ursday tie 22nd Novenîher. The
Then Christ's declaration was vain, whmen objt af tue Ilev. Gentleman i-5 os.or
lie afiirmed that "hie had budt her on the tain vlmaî the prtspects arc for support.
rock, .nd thai tIse gates of hell [the false ing n Clergymatu for tho Raian Catitaika
sects conduct:ng thîthter] should nut pre- i
vail against lier." (Mait. 16, 18.) And application lias bee made sore tlame
when h prmnised ihat lie himsclt would site tn the Bisliop, by e'eral af Ille in
be with lier pastors, togihier with " hi, habitant-, i conipate %riib whicic rd,.
holy spirit, wcho would teacht them all MeDolititi Iraq been imierucied 1a vl<it Ille
truth, atnd bring io their minds ail thliîgs lo t atit iurnnlm a report. Tir Roan
w%'hiaiscver ie had said aita era e Cnthoties in ante aboit time owu ara sui-
(Matt. 28, 20; Joht 14, 16; Ib.. 16, 13.) icicniiv mimerons ta have a preniier anti
Andi lic &isi, aelimcti glialt, "hîcven ',nd cliorcli of titoir owti,nnd rua iout wili coer
arih smoumiti jrs auiv, btt ilit his ivord ici the aupamtuîuisy ship ai m.etinsg tIcr sir

Nlîtattîmi nover paqs awa.v." (-)lait. 24, 35.) Pastor and Cnad"avotrimg Io make arrange,
Timoreforfe dors $t. PaîB style his chwhrch yeilo: for ue a gtainsim it of un wobjec se

tili pihur and grounti ai trtut." (1 Ting. deiiraly ta eilem.- haham Journl.
o15.> Wo theîn tuh There wser boutiingngi

ore bre (an o .ucht meuo the ea ud am i e
itddcdtu pourovo our obligaî)n <a Il har e% l'ave L'Cen, huilI or restord ils lpaaeumr.

anti obey ie Chuch ?") tirat what frro -FrNe iden' tn wournal.



The Catholi. 67

The sermons of the Abbe Rasti-bon, the the best man iait ever lived, Tio " Prq- Catholic Church in Ireland wns, perhaps Tihe Catholics oite parisl ofCurriR,
brother of the convert at Rome, and who testant Prinnds" nuimber anong their most tlat received on the day the Rev Mr Ma- country MIonnghan, have presented an ad-

.il hinsolf a convort from Judaism, havu zealous propgndists several professorsof guo p reached neuar W.terford iast yer.r ; dress Io Lord Cron one, thankmg his lard-
. . ~it bemèg £550 I-Bept 24. shpfooangpeente i hmn ai forie

obttied Ile nims cheori gsuccess. M en- tlihology,eccltsinstical dig iaries & o£n ship for iaving pres ned totlem et a i-#
4. for coction Cie chapol, simd cevdctery at-

tion is made ofa great number of Jews tien tie General Superniendent Bretscl- CATIIOLO MAGtsTitATis.-Is conse- tuched.-Nerary Eaminer.
and Protestants whom hio nloquencu of neider. 6 Tht Universal Ecclesiastical qn"c of -i reprsen tation made oece:î«y
M. Ratisbon has drawn into tie t,,isom of Gazetto'' of Berlin (L' Union Catholique tlie Duke of Norutunberland, Lard S-TRArr EN-Rruru~Liotiutnt ai tire county: af Noriliui- TAODN<SE TIONTFIs,

4h0 truc church. Amongst others is the does no givo tie 'Germiîan 'tile) is Ihe oif berland, by the inhabitanis of Blythu andd
son of one, of the richest bankers or Sires- licli orgea of thre Il Protestant 'Friends," ineighborhiood, J. Fi. Sidney, Esq., of -Tiso expedition of M. de Castelnau to

bourg, who lias entered tihoseminary of imd ainnuinces tia siny Protestant C- wpeii [tire goentoti nt wihos exponse der <lie sanction ai sho French Govrn,
Saisit Sulpico ii order ta siudy for holy diesiastics have adopied tioir opiniois,aind ie beauru Ga<hasbeccapl te <<t thi ment being decided upon, it nay bo inter-
orders.--Gazette desFlandres.ecent meeting of the body aeld.bnchof magistates in that word If thre esting and useful to give soie idea of this

at 'Leipzig two hunidred persons wreu county.-Correspondent of the Ta41,t. vast unodertuking. It embracs uathing
The following very interestinig extract, present.-London Catholic. - lees liai an oxploring journey across ihis

wlichl w clip from:, tlu Presbyterian, is MISSIONARY JESUITS-PARAGUAY. continent ai ils greatest width, foman Rio

froin a setter of the Glasgnw correspon. On thu feast of the Assimnptiîon, Miss DEcREL aF'HE1 cUTIvE. 1,10r o o ue s. of e h illa of h las tisser
dent of that p and spîeake pretiy fiat- Rosa Borcherd. a native of Hasiburg, hav- Bogota, 8th May, 1842. y" been visited by an European The
teringly of the penchant evinced by Roy- ing previously abjured tie orrors of.Luther, A rt.1. 1Thte Society Of Jesus is selected return is to b mliado along the iaranon
alty for O.xfordism. ILt lis set .le Kirk and embraced the Cathsolic Religion, re. es tlie institute vhich is charged wih tlie ut Aimazon river, and <lte interior of Gui,
by tie cars -'or tie indignity <bey deem ceived tho religious abit te Republic. ana. 'I bis ide tour will excite publi

1' S Act 2. hie 'Affiresai te cuso'iv i <h ighest dogmoe, as il crns-
pot upon them. .Every day seeis to Cardinal Pedicini in tse convent or S1. Act. 2. The Charge d'Mfaires o tre c a country g bhtdlos histarv, Lut
shorten the road.-CA'rnoLuC IICRALD. Paula at Rome, in presence of ai number of Republie in London is commissioned to ol. virh sug many circuistances ana in-

" The insult which the Queen lias il. Protestans and other strangers. reiair to Italy, and to any other part of cidents as itmost'to creatu in some mindas
flicted on the Kirk of Scotland, by absent. Europe, as hlu may judge necessary. and a duibt as to wletler it %vas fabulous.
ing herself on tle. first S.sbbath after-her CrTInOi- Cuaare Y :Is nav OLdo to make arrangements for the coming out Our traveller will have tocross tle country

andg or.-A correspondent hias favored us oor ofewarlike ,Aiinzons, in whos exis-landing on <ia shares ai Cahodonia, froin with a fcw v:eil-timed reflechions on of tle clergymen I lie soiety : hr . ii tence Lu. Condamine, the great ausronomer
tie parish church of Dalkeith, and tie preset distressed state of ibi country Io found tie colleges for missions; to and traveller, vio visited Marainon in the
ligh Church (or St. Gile of Edinburgh' and sugted a remedy in he followi, vhich efrect, the necessary orderd and mniddle of tie last century believed. He

lias bec l ire subject ,f no smai discuss- a" instructions shall be tranzmitted to him. will also have Io visit the empire of thesobjci .i n snnîl iscs<erais: Let clîariiy Le lie longvr a, Zegal,
ion in the secular papers as well as the Art. 3. Thie Secretary of the jLaterior Gr.nd Wapiti wioi pllays st gle.a a part

iin s a s cii a i. but a religious vitue. Let te incoes in te housand Spanish cronicl andChirisiian Witness anid Scotih Guardis.n f thi chl ci applied to their legitimate and oi Foreign Affairs will uke measures alsotheo myseriou Eldorado, i'i se.irci f
To tie Times it is nater of exulhingtri- uses. For what piurpose were churcli rev. io.procure Ille information necessary f'or 1 wtticbsu many brave men including SirW-

umph ae thre omeof thre downfi oftihe ,doieriniiing the nuniber ai lic culleges Raleigh, laced appallinag difticultie s & dan%-tintpei uas <hobilid oNnet ot'o tire soln).i 1t'lt.
Presbyserian bhm , and a r u first established? Not onlyfor the sup- the mission.s whicl sha|l be attached to gers. .indendently oi liese iniaginary,vorblyori, thexesioni of theoEpisco- port of the clergy. but for thle iclief of eacl college, and the buildings and funde er a, best apocliryp:al ol·jects. sli sci,ftvrahly for <ho p Iloor, for the educat'on of youth. Iwhich shall be appropriated to them. enfie exploser wl have titi ample field
pal Establi,hmsent ini tie P>use.pte fors Calolic Eigland, ages ugo, this was Art. 4h Th moRie. thens fr thre eqertion of lis talents and observa-

Thte Morng Chronicle,n e ' case. Now, ta what purpses Art. 4 Tie mos Rev. tiselt<ons 'tie study et the monîumcnts ai
ly influential but ofthe ippus- , and ia right Rev. tie .Bshops, are invit- tie nation wvas the w"ider of fur remote

ite political p.irty: , defent-tids the onduct of hose revenues appliodi To tie %,,pplort cd to exhort their respective flocks to c- ages, and w'ose history is still a closei
p cfbt h clergy af the" Church of Eng.and,hoperato, hy theoir charitable contributions, eoo-k, seeas l.kely to be exposed. to us,tie Queen on tie scosu of lier consceni- to the aggrandizoiment of tlesnelves and tu tie es.ablsliment of tie colleges for w'ith Is.- iiigratioisof tlt) people if thie

tieus preference for Epuaàcopacy. But thlis familis ; thie poor are thiruwii on tle go- missions, and to thic, conveyance .of tis- carhser ages. Ta thiese and tie fixing of
plea tie Guardian iws is by sri ieiais rth. iagnetic equator, the study of tise be-
valid, for by lier caionsittuii Cati, she isas vernelit ; the people pay tihe s us for- ioners fron Europle Io N'w Grenada. ne.ficial prodiucts ofltheso regiomi, particu-
really bounld t: preserve and mainrain the lnerly, but &bey are taxed ims adiditin to The Siercarv of State for tie Inctior i.iry tIat invaliiibhl mellecine bark, obser-

PreIbyterian , hich iin ::couid as she is support tie poor. Reflei is dealt oui by and Foreigs Afiuirs is charged with Ihe vaunus on th' vious raes ni menon
tire hiands of m-cnans. ehion, has ,e.%ec;unon Of thre n)ebcut iecee ý 'ie brille aimatils nnid plants, and thre nr..

to miaintain and pires.ide over thre Ep:sco. •opr niiýcaiy rt"ýtti%' acron ie3 i1ky sZ.: oinneb iiis %l1r.i
palinn .1<:Entgini.stl. Il was the lea< tumg n part in this charity. True cit, sn at ogom, the 3 . May, 184 l v-e si iust ail a igract lig
she coula do, therefore, wh%-fen visiting lier tise chi.Iity of <li Scriptures, is lieiven:- Do.misao C.uiCED), Mrnîmnn iond rese'archess of .M. de Cas-

northersn kingd.,m t, sh.>w respect to 'Is born. Does this plan of reiievins:t tie pour Sec. Orthe Interior and Foreign Relations. tvl'.ai, wiso is qrsinaied l'or his gri-at fask
ccc!esiasticat e.bisnty attending heur tie marks et whicli Si. Paul says, MtIA.N.o Osie'IY. I> lhaivinig pas'ed five years ini the least

iT .' I should give alil in,- gods o ieed 'n Isn puits of North Arr.erica samoemg theoe of its iin a. ller a , w it pear, and have not chari<v, it is no.. &r.Aos for.HTrERnsoo.-Tle fUllow- red mets uf <ite deserts, and by 1,'3 crnme-
withmn sei. -- i lssot of Edcituiryrghi acdning h:igîily coiiplinaiîary scrîp we chpî ui vorks tis iaturil hgistory. Thethnj 1"Ifn tit nul sil chre.h< 's.erjris n'as jîaiir s*sd' Pli Daka th doinisant party of the <rani aoe, tit is oo har <hic.i Ilie columns oI a Protestant cou- grVe. enlterplrise was plail under iîth

Kir demshemoe nsuin, ecasuheis fromi above, and cannot have Ilhe bles- au,pices of Ilhe laioDe of Olleansz, and14lCirk dt'vils lire riiale it-sulsitig. becauius:io I -orr

suit for 'i Ps~ey it Epsopa ino Ed sing of God upon ,a. Il older. times, 1 tempary. iT is nui adopita ,nd paroinised by ihIo
isenurfos a aruïc% <oe rlie su lisi Duken E J hIe days when Engl ad na C Imulic, cie iL Diligent Eccl-siastic.- -'iodevl, Duke de N muur, an.ious u s rccophsrmburgh to preach a heran the Duke o liall. of the rich %tere op i t slo pour; says BAlhop, Latimar, ' is the mt dii- e iw and of hisaugust bruiber.
Buccleu . oac propritr cnsidered it a necessar y gent preachier anid prelate in nI!l Enigland. -Glignu's Messenger.

means distasmguisied for talent or pîulpit ¡part of his expediturc to feed and clohie le is never out of his d:ocese-you shal .
oratory. Tiis procedure lias given great Is f l· rs i <eer find him unoccupied. n the mean Diecorry ofEngraring. Thse art of prin-ilos ofIisslansud aoresais'cve in i uocpid it ie i liko inaicy ailier iiopurmant investi-currency to thle rep'o <bat if tise Non- oer ot ti th Bish k i i enrm i

front various cicuustances, %veo unable ime e oler ops to e t er pîe- .osVwas Ite resnIt ofaccident. A por wn-
Intrusionists bu evenuai . forced to leave to stpport themachultes. Tiose te whomuuii sure, and only attend to thie farm to receie rnan having eniered the studio of tie celebm-

the Estah:ishment, hat tha Moderates. .tis tiy ils They are loids, and nu labor ted Fsoratice gobelrmith, Masio Firiguerr,
i t is charity could n'oy rench, were the bearmg m herhand a packet of wet lines. in-

proper objects of tie funds in tle hands cf ers ; but the Devil is diligent at bis caiutiously plaeed it uiaon a table on whichî !ay
,Puseyites, raill ha endowsed by Goternnment the clergy, wio vere fouind tu amlitinis:er Pieugs.'" a emalt-srver plate that lie artit sad jusit
and eonstitute tli Es:abIishcd Caurcli.' I Ita as sacreed ngr:ng. li order to sec tihe

themassacrd usts. Many 1 thre m FOUR CONvEItrS aO C Ro. Y A' efect eftore it was enamelled. ha hai filed

It is wihth îechnsss Of sorrtowrnot umir. isti institutions nero for tise 'xpress SrAror.. -A Correspondent writinig pnotissu wrth a composton nearly approact-
e SIi. ttrs ong reivn ieVci;adtl!fonSibod as O ud o ur comxmoniprmntig iik comaposed of lamp

*glod vith awe, dhait n o read il L'Uniaonirurse,of relieving ise poor; and the finom Stamford, says: " On Sunday, the black and oil; and trhe wonan, ipon taking11
CaItholique of Ilte exist-ence of suo so.ie- opulent gladly gave a portion of thir rich, 5th uit., at the Catiiolic chlapel, four per- her parcel, fuind a vry neat inpression oh'e

iesthee Association oi s tomen wIo, ins lie exercises a! holy sons, nembers of the church by lav esta.sbjet on e eat an aasre-
tihe Fi ec," and the olher the " Protestant and conteipflative lives, they consideted blished, .publiciy abjured tie errors ot if not exactly tue, it bu, at Ieast, tle merit of
Fritnds." Tihe teachers of lose sects ta b better qualified ilian tiemselves to Proiesiitantisii, anid, afier msakiig a pro- beng highly Rrobable.-Du4blin Revisw.

dibt i d. . .o . fession of tise Cutholic faithl, wert rec-:!iv,
fornmaly deny thle descent ofour Saviour 'iriuta it accor ig ta the spiiri raI- et into thre bo.soi of the noîlser chirch Breadand Milk/'or CiUren.-Neverallow
tn lil, because they deny lit itera i a gion and the gospel.-'ru, 'l'a ble by tho Rev. Air. -O'Connor, tlie 7.eaous milk to bol-it loses much Of its nutritios

-Thiastor of bis mission. One ni' tle happy qualityby so doîug. Piace n in <lie oven,liell. 'hey deny the resu rrectionaof our 'uc 1ler. TuniAs Mac-r, thre- cvs a or warn it i a saucenans-t he former is hest.
Saviour,as wvell as the resurrecction of the nownedl contro)versialist, is Io prochi in the most devonst and edifvimg maicnner, thre Lti elkwr.T bedmybsaesîownad~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~i t'nr<eiai: soposl a li otJyu u df'n una,<ie re I baFin <sy a littie hiot ioterçwi<h a plamedead , they say that our Savious vas bit city! ofWate'rford on the 2d ofnext ioinhfi. adorable sacraisent of tisatar."-a y overtheacaî itprvius ta pouring e tilk-a man,bus as-ready to admit that ha was The greatest collection ,ver made in any Exambnr, Oct. 1, in.-D. lodgkinsn.
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DIFFICULTIES FOR O IFORD aise Io mite some atends for tho violence Prayer Book, nor in any of the Occasion- cordance with their prejudices und per%
IMTEN. it ilon used. al Oflices, (so far as they have been word, suasions.

We gave week beforo last Mr. Palmer's . a • • * cd by the Church lierseif ) nor in lte If this letter siuld bo oken as correct.
views of Protestantism, which aro as Secon·llv, with respect to Transubstan-. Canong, nor in the Aiticles, nor in the 1y expressing the feelings of the Wesloynn
strongly expressed as we could wish. 'Is tiolion. I hold that the Body and 3lood Ilomilies. Mothodists towards tlhe Church of England,
ie thienprepared to believo ail the Catho- of Christ given and receivcd: in the Ioly • • * • it would cortninly place the lutter in al
lie Church tleches ? He professes him. Eucharisl is a M\ystery in the manner of No good Englisht Chut chman wlli dony, very anomnialous position, indèed, as the re-
sei ready ta submit in ail things his pri- il far too great for vords to express, and that the principle of Ite right of evety ligion a1 the State ; for ta any observer of
vate judgment to the teaching of the that i vere both dtangerous and irreverent mian to follow bis own principle, of the the progress of religious principles in
Alpostolic Episcopaoe: but as yet he does te attelmpt i, being as it is an object for right of ovory man to follow his own pri- England nt the present day, it must be
not sec things fully and clearly, and failli only to ipprehend. I bolievo that vata interpreaition of the Bible, without plaini tha ils soutes, its observances, and
thereforo his profession of faithl is imper- the Brcn and Wine are chinged bt the holding himself bound to submuit it even to ils forms of worshîip, in a strict sense, are
feet. Hois rondy to submit to P>apal au- Consecration of the Priest and the opera. the united authority of the vhle Apostoli- less regarded by the huitlk of tu nation
thority, if the Snie will consent, but he l ion of the Ioly Glinst, and become Oc- cal Episcopato, is a pernicious lieresy, than those of any other sect. %n most of
does not sec yet lte divine character ofi cording to ta truth of His own words, the striking at tho very root and existence of the cies and manufuc turing towns wo
lte Pdpal power: he believes lte real very Body and silo very Blond of our all real Churches. "And tiis principle I find places of worship overy day springing
presence sincerely,unequiv.ocally, andhe i Lord, and are no mure to bc considered amsert to bu the publicly avowed principio up ntier several denominations, and of
will cose to think that the substances of, and called bread and %vine, but the Body of Foreign as il is of dissenting Protostanît vastly greater extent than the Protestant
bread and wine are stili present, as soor'l and Blood of Christ. ism:" as Our standard Divines have own Ciurches; attended by numerous congre--
as hie hias earned clearly and dis'tctlyl . * , a e ecd the Foreign Protestants, "on a certain gations, and supported by the voluntary
that such is the Church doctiine. He, i Thirdly. Vith respecto the Council of charitable view and estimate Of teir posi. and ample contributions of thoso iho fro-
wtill embrace ite definitions of Trent, if 'rrent: I have nothing at ail to do with il; tion and principles ; " let thenm or any of quent iten ; while dhe only hold which
the local Churc of Britain after m cal our Bishops did not assist at it, have nover thenm only own and maintain this position the National Church now possesses is tle
consultation consent to receive hem• since in any Synod examined i, noir even and these principles, and accept for them temporalities wiii which sa is invested,

his, gives hope i a le tieva lope nentio, for mally approved or rejected eiiter i or selves the conditions on hlich Our people and every day's experienco gocs to provo

a Ohir lime of pte gern s of fa li i nich is ecrecs. , as an E glish Clergyman, have offered thenm recognition, and i will that titis is not sufficient t prevont te de s

a pantetie in hs eart. Our renti rs i am in no wise boun ven tohave read b anong the first ta own and defend velopment of new doctrines even in thu
aroplatedm is ear. Or Ieadrs nhe ; and whly theon should I allowv any thlem soo ; but in the miean time, "and tilt citadel of hier strength, and their profession

wYda e h pblicly Io say in my nae hat t pubicly,"having and promulgation by tlie most learned and
sentiments on these dificult points. Mr. voeld necessarily ho against their recep- learned fronm their own moufths for ciglht influential of those who were deeaed the
Newman has cleared tiese barriers, and lion'i I will say nothing at ail of the years past what is in fact tlie principle of watchman on her towers. The Presbyte,
is ready to believe ail, to the full extent kin: will only say, that certainly they Continntial Protestantism, 1 do most sad- rians, however, will have it that the con-
of the Tridentine definiilions.-Catholic iougt nei ther ta be receivetU nor reject. ly and seriously say anathtena to aIl who tagion lias reached the head of the esta-

Irald. ie rd witliout calim anti religious examina- "willingly," knowinglyand understanding bliment,& promises ere long ta strike at
"'~rlîti oi , (adts form aroin lion in a Synod of ur town and foreign what they do," profess it or recognize ils tlie root of ils existence. De this as il may,rishops, in whicih the foreigners sioul professors either on the Continent or il is perfectly clear that in declining tati-

she does) and so far is bound ta conten:1 have every encouragement from our Chris. among ourselves in England.t tend to servire of the Scottish Church, Her
against Rame. I have no sort or objec- tian temper ta expuaiu them, and p tt a . llajesty evinced that firnmness anda decis-
tion: only let us figlht fair: I do not like goodi sense upot thent if they are capable THE "KIRK" IN A PASSIO. son of purpose which has su frequently
to figit in the dark, nor with a host of of being explainedi. ecopy fron the Edinburgh WVit-aked her carcer since she ascended tha
evil spirits and infidels for my allies. The , , , * ness, the great organ of Presbyîerianism, throne, and from which uth passion it

very breath ai their Protest, of their As a Chîristian and a Churchman, I am some remarks on the visit ai Her Majesty which they have thought fit Io work tlem-
Proîebatiin, 'nus sonteîilliug sulpitrus )'h Zi
iProtetancbtirs anmting pprsuh u bound to look rater ta the Clurch her. to Scotland, referring ta lier iaving aten- selves uit wiliotit now oral anyother tue
in it which unnerves and oppresses it is self, and to ler spiritual autiority, both for ded at Divine Service ccording o the ri divert hier.-Cork Reporter,
full of self-assertion, pride, hiatred, igno- .rnipe . n o'poe n ueln tuai of the Churchi of England, mnstead of .
lance. cowardice, inconsistency and con- guage t express trip, tian sa tlle ne joining in the National Worship at the' A PAST2hORAL LETTER

teps guag to expres ghem than oo the news-
temp. Led ns only get out ofths High Church. The letter of tlieir corres- From the Catholic Bishops of the East-

ant se otr cueity ani ka~ tui tto pn~pers, or te woarld ai large, or ev'en toand se our ecnemy, and 'now that i pacrts or t t pandent evinces a strong anxiety on the I ern district of Scotland, ordering Pub,
are no heretics on) Our bide ; anda whlat il is A et fPri1et:an m httog part of that portion of the Eng-ilish Clergy' : ryrfr the Queen.
chat ive arelcoitetiing for. Let us nuvin tîtest ilîrce P raîeslanlism andi Pà-oiesý- lir ittîpriî o'lt nis ir lic Prayera rts urt

Who iold the doctrines of Puseyism lo as- iAndrew, by the mercy of God, and favour
distinctly what Rome really teaches vhich i language arc predominat, sill there certain iow her lajesty nuight act in the of the Holy Apostolic See, Bishop of
we teject, andi what we really are bounds an vident serepancy a divergence malter. lier dlermination is nov known Ceramis, Vicar Apostolic of the Eastern
to teach uhich Roie rejects, and iten 1 tdicatng some contranieyof pnnrpcle bo. to them ; and il remains to be seen vhat Districts in Scotland, and James, Bish-
sûr one ami quite ready to contend against tweetn thecir phiraseology and that of the influence it wvill hlave on the extension of op of Limyra coadjutor. To ail the
Rome, and to Protest, if people wish to Chuirci hersel. Ail aur Divines ani those principles wrhici are already widely Ciergy and Laity under our jurisdic-
shew' so much reverence ani difference to Church.people geaerally, it is truc, see (iisseminatted among the members of lthe tion, health and benediction.
Ihe Pope: 1 care not by liai nme our to have given iniare or less ta te iang- EsinbIl'hment. Dearly Beloved Breîhren,--Oficial no-
opio>tion be called, se long as that name uae of ithe world and thestathutstdi te i writer in the Witness r h tichas ai length been given ta tte magis-

lie nal equivacai, und ('o ai înule me aa~- mare atuycne je d9et even by PoPular oIin-'no u a n o m m -o n ed ven by popr n op event as strongly indicative of lier Majes- traces of Our city, that lthe hopes are abolit
smuiie esa:iont of a cowardly hypucrte, ion,to have -.pprlached to a true represen- ty's adierence ta the principles of Epis- to be realized, ii vhich (lte country at
joiling forces, under a unity ofaatbguous taio of te Chuc he ai oPtest- copalianism, and as, consequently, of a large has been led of laie ta indulge with
wvords, against Rome wtho opinions and n phrasaology and re nore of Catholic nature caiculated to subvert that Church such anxious delight ; and chat WcdnUcs-

ec wh:ch I pte wule ofh ihe new prisoiogy an which she had sworn to maintain and pre- day next will vitness the latding of our

a .u t t ort ai otheC neurc wpoc , as if pars topsct serve. most g acious Queen on the shores of lier
Firstly. on the Supremacy ofIllt e Popa. i>y soute ancien C rchsr- , alsi par:ualv It would b premtaatre just nov to offer ancient and loyal kingdom ofScotland.

Ifthe Sovereign ofk Eand honine Pps coeciet orcism ati vitually any opinion on the result nf this quarrel ; Overflowing, dearest brethern, as n
time violeintly tooti away from ore Ppe ont it ouratis m an wh te but ve cannot avoid expressing our convic- knov you lo b with the most affectionaie
chat jurisdiction which whether rightly or Fontw hlion that the dictation of that Body, which gratitude for a Sovereign whose en-
werongly he .ad acquired over our church, an•i h nrear d tfe lh' Protcsean ns, wouid. in ci"ect, deny ta the Queen that lightened policy has proved, that lier
were now in the same manner to restore, .'Protestants,""lthe Protostant religior,n sacred pi ivilego vhich the menanest of lier highest ambition is to ive and reign in the
or even increase it, und our Church sub- or &&ch Protestant Ci.utrchi," but ounly of subjects enjoy, was prcperly repudiated by liearts of lier people ; h were netdless to

just as hrely submit ( d as I subuldt l the Catholic Faih in be kept vhole andl lier MNjesty and lier advisers, and hat in bid you vie on the present occasion with

jua y oulte isiusmital torisicîo : submit undofiled," of 'ute Catholhc Rebton," attending the worship of that Chuich of lte rest of your fello-subjects la the out-

auy otler Ecc:sistical jusdiction : nay,îthe"H oly Ctholic and apostoiic Church," which she is the sworn and recogni:ed ward and unequivocal expressiou or your
fuirtlher. think that if other difarences , head, lier conduct was consistent and its loyalty, inut, ever keepine in view site
could be setled,it would·*bc unworthy or of the "good Caholic Fathers of "good reproachable, save in hlie estimation ofi sacred relation in which God lias placet

Christian Bishtops to dispute utnnecessarily Catiholic Chrisîîans." I do not so much tiiose canting fanatics who recognize no us towards yon in the present instance, of

.about jurisdiction, and chat the State ought as once find the word protestant in the principles or rigits but what may be in ac. ihat still higher debt ofgratitudo whici, as
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Christians and Cathsolies, you iare pecu-
liarly ovwe tu im wbo reigns in licaven,
andi" who (as tle Apostle tells us) is fie

liad of i aIl principality and power."-
Coloss. i 10

Three centuries havo now rolledi 'by
sioce th regal gates of HIulyrood wore

'last thrownî open to give entranco toa
Queen; and, as flhe pago oi history ou
truly telli ns, three centuries ofroligious

oppression have since lowered,altliougli in

vain, on that venerable Churcl which wC

glory to call our mother! lhatthen should

bu our joy, dearly be' ivei bretiren, when

on liastening ta wev -ame ta lier olden

place Our present ino.t gracious Motiarch,
'we feet that we can do so fearlessly, in the

broad and open day-that we ara no long-
er outcasts and aliets in our fiathers' lar.d ;
but tait, thanks ta a morciful and aIl-di-
rectinig Providence, as well lis to ti marc
just and lenient counsels of our cearthly
rulers. va can now turn wiitl safety from
tia palaco-gate to dia aIhar, and therojoin
unnolested in a solenun hyin of loud and
grateful praise.

Actinig then belcved brethren. on the
apostolic exatuple of St. Paul, who desired
thatsupplications, intercession, and thaiks
g'iving, should bu matad for kings, and foi
ail chat are in higli stations"(I. Timn. ii. 5)
and wvith a view ta cal down te choices
blessings af lienven on the Sovzrcgi
whoso royal presence is soon to gladdon ou
favourei land, wa ordain as follows -

First-Thiat, on Sanday the 4th of Sept
ember, ii all Ite churches and chapels a
thlis district, where divine service is cela
brated,a solemn lle Deurn shall be sung i
Latin, or recited in Englist, at te princ
pal mass, followed by te versicle " Bene
dictamus Patrem et F.ilium,"&c., and co
lects " Deus cajus miscricordia," &c

["Missa pro gratiaruni actione,ind Quos
timus," (pro Regina)], ir.thanksgiving fo
the arrivai of ihe Queen.

Second--That, in a similar manner; o
tha Suilay folluwing, Ihe 11th inst., il

l9thî Psalm, " Exacdiait," bo sung or r
citcd, whtt the versicle "Domine salva
fac fteginamn nostram Victoriam,l and il
collects " Quesumus," &c. (pro Regina
and "Deus qui transtutisti," &c. (pro n

vigantilbus), t0 implore for her Majesty
safe end happy retun to lier own home.

Third-That, on both of dia abo
Sundays, in the collect for teic Qiueen, a
ter thie words, "qui via verisas et vita es
be insrited the following, " una cum i
brto Principe et Pi oie Suaregit.",

And, finally, wa direct tit tihe prece
pastoral letter be read from tie altar
from tie pulpit, in all the churclies a

chapels o tbe eastern districts, before
duçit the principal mass ; on Sunday t

4th of September.

" May the grace of our Lord Je
Christ, the charity of God, end the co
munication of Ilis iloly Spirit be with y

l."Amon !

Given at Edinburgi. titis 27tht d.ty
Augist 1S'1S.

t ANDRW,
Bp. of Ceramis,

Vtc.
f JAMI-5,

Bp. of Limyra
Co

CATIIOLIC INTELLXGECWE.
WC are indebted to the Editor aIo the

Philadelphia Catiolic Herald, for the
Collowing summary.

Tit subjoined extractf from a letter
front Rome, from the correspondent of
the Truc Tablet, arc full of interest.

"Yet a sojourn at Rome, in te summer
(as compared with vliat must b called
'the senson'), is not without its advan,
tages; ne inconsiderablo one is the ab-
sence of tli crowd o bustling, hurrying,
sights.seeing travellers. It is now, that
gliding tlrough its tranquil streets, or
round its vills, maijestie lit ctir ruin, ftc
mind holds sweet and solemln converse
with ic past ; and now 400 ever open
churches, each with its perpetual succes-
.ion of votaries, calmly invite ta contem-
plation ar.d to silent prayer. Perhaps,
nay not perhaps, but certainly, the most
holy and sublime ordinance on carth is
tha Quarantore, or forty hours' exposi-
tion ofi the blessed sacrament, which is
perpetual, and will be perpetuated ta the
end of lime in Rome; the appointed
churches, in their turn, deck themselves
out ii their richest splendour, where, a,
in Vis earthly palace, tc King of Ioa.

r ven, in person, receives the adoration o
lis people. The same abjects of vene

t ration, of wonder, of interest, of admira
l ion, of delight, exist at ail times ; but ii

r the winter ft sweet charrn o solitude, o
silence is wanting ; the same temples o

- 2000 ycars, te obelisks, aqueducts, foun
f tains, palaces, the monuments of Grec
- and Barbarian, ti gravea of Paganisix
nthe cradie of Christianity, stand, indeed

wlere they did, but the rubbisli and du
of the outward world is in its 'seasoi

1- cast upon tlein ; nor, in respect of cl
mate, temperature, healîh, and ail tha !
iatters important ta valetudinarian, c

r I consider th2 balance of ad. antages i
be against a summer residence.

n I It will interest your readers ta kno
e dhat the Right Rev. Dr.Wiseman arrivc
0- at tc English College, on the 14th insi
m- accompanied by thtree yaung gentleme
te two Messrs. Vhebles ai Mr. Blakc
), Ihis lordship, and indeed ail the partv,
i. good ihealth. I understand lie does n
a contempl.te a sojoura beyond ic begii

ning af September.
ve a A prevailig topic of conversution
f tchat of a Censorship i Sacred Mus;
," about to be instituted by Cardinal Patri:

l the Vicar of Rome, an oflice much noe
ed, and which thera can be no doubt w

nt b productive of great gond in restraini

or dia exhuberent fancies of the Dilletan
nd . only here, but also, I hope, with y

or in England, and wherever else on cal

lie Our najetic and solemn Gregori
Chaunt lias been supplanted.

" A few evenings back I saunier
sus into the magnificeiii hall oa the noble c,
M' lege, and was agreeably surprised to w
ou ness a deaension of logical and muetapi

sical theses by a younger soi of Lc
Of Clifford (William. to vit); Cardinal 1

ton presided, and Drs. Wiseman, Blagi
and Grant objecting. The young gent

P.mani acquitted hnliself of his tasc ie
distinguished manner, nnd much toa

, admiration iof his learned and venera
adj. audience.

e Dr. Bagg's 1 Dissertation on the
Anglo-Thealogical System, catled Pusoy%
ism,' deliveredi ait 'th Sapienza,' and
which, in a former letter, I informed ytou
liad excited considerabla interest amongst
th Romans, lis just been publislhed by
the 'Acadoinia di Religiono Cattolice.'
It is a temperato, ivell considered. and
succinct account of the Causes, Ibse,
Progress, and Principles of Puseyism,
and, it [ mittako not greatly, would b
received wiit eagerness by tho religious
pub!ic in E ngland, if transiateti.l

We find, in tile Univers, a lutter dated
St. Petersburg, th 27thî, Aug., in nnswer
ta an article of the Quotidienne on tie
Pope's allocution, relative to tha situation
of the Catliolics in Russin, in wlich the

wo extract the following passages, which
arc equolly applicable;to the necesby Cx-
isling liere forco-operation and assis'.nce
emong tha faithful ta aid in the preonaga-
lion of our hîoly faiti. Such lias in ail lges
been tha pravailing feature of Catholicit>
- a wish and exertion by ils followers
to avati themiselves of overy opportunity
afforded ta evince their zeal and villing.
ters ta do tie work of their divinio Master.

"All must hail witl delight the return ta
Catholic feeling, which every vhere mani-
fests itself, nnd if appeals ta thir charity
lave of late been numerous, let it not b
a subject of complaint, but racher of con,
gratulation, that their great and holy cnusa
is gaining strengthl, and extending itself ta
every part of the kîngdomî. These con-

Emperar was decribed as personally op- siderPions ant ttis apparent happy re-
posed ta hie systen of parsecution pursued turn ta tha failli of Our fatIhers, inspira
towards thlem during te last four years. the Committee ivith hope and confidence

,1I have lived," writes the correspond en that thi, their undertaking, will be sup-
ofa the Univers, I among Russians of ail purted and assisted by aIt. To lie objec-
ranks and conditions, and i must say, toi tions which nay suggest themselves froni
their credit, that I nover met one who diti the diuficulties o'f the times, from local
tint deplore the barbarous acts of their wants, and thie like, one anecdote (front
governtteit. 1 heard blinisters of State our history, one specimen of hie history
openly express their sorrow ut seeing ie viich animatei tle bi casts of Our fore-
Emperar persist in sa impolitic. and cruel falters, will bo a suflicient answer. Il is
a system, and blush at the anount of tor., reî tted by Asser, the friend and biograplier
ture inflicted on thle unhappy Catholics. of our glory, King Alfre:, that at a tin

The Ilussian clergy, the Council of te when that great and religious prince, with
Rolpire, the Senate, nobility, People, and lis people, wns etgaged in rebildaig the
thc different bodies of the State unite in churches and nionasteries whichi liad been

condemnig a policy which is only worthy pillaged and burned by the Dattes, lie sent

oa fite Scythians. Count Strogonoff, the a sum or iîoney ta the Indies for te re-

Minister of the Initerior, lost his portfolio i lief of the poor and persecuted Christians

last year because lie would not sanction oi Melliapour.''

the spoliation oi the property of dia Ca- We find lite subjuined iiifoimation re-
tholic Chturch. Count Benkenderf wias garding"Romanisr'' as ic writer is pleas-
nigli filiing liikewise inia tiisgraca for u av- "Id ta îerm Catlioliciiy, in tile coîtinîns 'i'

iîîg talion soine ititercst in tlic fate Of scv- " tChristian 0bejvrl in flise "Report o!

eral victimso' ihsis persecutioti. Notwvitli-a senTr, triwliiwcae
standing flie carnest entreaties ai'a afemnale tueli extract. I'a %wousit ucconinienil :Fa
friand, to tvhousî lia e eîîirely devotd, conclutiing panragraplis ta flic perusal anti

Caunt Nesselronle, sa ponvenftl at Court, cansidurauion ari tbase traders in tiefatia-
%va araid soa fnieaý (0beg padnthon for wliosc tienefit il le nîaiîîly intentiat.

fraîn tue Empaeor fora puor nîcuhief wbio "Pomaniuri is intrenclîitg itslIf uitli
ivas iirovi iita prisais afier lier cIil- consuininate skill, as if bhinti remipartts of'
Ilien lnd, heeni wrested frain lier ini order granite, ai every proniiint paint. SIte
tîtat îhcy tiîighi tie brougit, Up inî the Ruts- is nat yel openly nggressit'e, aîid wrili nat
sian religion. Finiktly, ta sava l>rincess bc tli tlie fears excileti li lier career ai'

t Wolciioisky, andi obtain for lier permise- cOquest and desoiation il)alolier la'nds shialI

ion ta go ino exile, tlie Emipress wvas ohlig- liera ho lullet iot reçi. M",amlilile, as
cd ta inlerfere, anti thirou hierseif ai fie toug lit ilhier vast resources %vtr umoder

Sfeet ai'the Eraperar. l'Il Maess: lias 'lie conaIo ai ana urar sil o u pian.s
:, epeaiedly decacle isi bis tmission î% ta lier Cathiedrals, anti collages, anti nonnae-

1,l dceIrüvc Poli-nism anti Dozaius ro.scm ries, as il ilîcy î"cnc ta lest for eges, at
1-I !iusl sucli places as ivili tell witlî terrible

Il W "havi. secî e lttihit îa eoeect in Ile preparatiun, fior file conflict,
'~iit- afi'cI Noi' Romsan Catimohie Cltrch anti in flic great batile utsaI', %hett it camnes.
SWOo'twicli, îvlmICuî bide as far aie externats; Tie untwise poiicy clins far pursucti in

-

u t ae conicerneti, ta becom'e an ornamient i u conîbaiing Rnnianîlnsm, anti its prescrnt
dia h town. Sa grec. lias huen flic iuîcrensa 'seciiing- iraffLiiisivt-ness,lave dnatvna dari,

n
or' inerniers ai ti religion la 'tonlvictl gMous nicansure ai public sympathy araunt

aturiag Iltc tast fewv years. chiat alubloagus t. Dcliulciatiol miakces mtiar limanhss
filere are [ive services lîer[.)rmed inii thir tchan Jesuitisni."1

pro~etn place ai %vorsliip an flta Sunday, 1An appantniuy n-as utot lonîg tçanting ta
* et tiliee are croinde ta lie sean fcadtirg us Ofsheîving liovregardless ai good ad-

outsi 'de tbedoor, and pèrforming ibcirdoc-'ticc saie oai oins conteniporaries prove
triges %vatt, a degree ai' revorence iiiiicl o aatr ueal

pnnttc is Standard do r .n'u tendac d "6C hristiai I»wIi e c r" Ie fsd slte
3.Iets tadr Tn. "Repart of a WVesmtrn Tour," omffling

,

n Fing n Report niad ta diae Ctrinic. aidie concl ahdin c paragrapi he ol ur exrct,

le Livrutl, by a Conittice for estabuishig and tile articla its f hu s usoend in hy
a Cuiltoilih ission ai Liscar tiy Ctesdr, nl Editar i tat os Christ n se.
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His introduction but ill accords with the
caution against ,denunciati.n by the tour-'

ist, and ha therefore suppresses it.

"Mr. Cook the·Corresponding Secreta%
ry of the American &act eSociety, has
transmitted his Report of a Western Tour

of 4000 miies, which contains some very
impressive matters for the prayerful con.

sideration of aH christian ; especially as
the Jesuit Priests bave commenced a sys-_
tent, by which the Western States will be"
deluged with their 'strong delusions.'"

Dr. TaxVitN, laie bishop of Strasbourg, thus
remarku utider the title of

TUE DIS CPLINE OF TUE
SLCRECY.

"Every person who will pay any atten-

tion io the history of the first ages of the

Churcli will be struck with a point of dis.

cipline which I propose here to investi-

gate with you, and which regards the

inviolable secrecy observed by all the

faithful on the sacraments, and especially
on that of the altar. Jesus Christ gave it

as a precept to his disciples, when he com
ýcanded them under figurative expressions,
not to give that which is holy to dogs, nor
to castpearis before swine. (St. Mati. ch.
vii. ) When lie instituted his aigtst sac.

tament, he would bave none but his apos-
tîri for witnesses: and we see that after'
his example the apostiles never celebratedi
but in secrecy. The scripture positively'
remarks that they met daily in the temple,
and there prolonged their prayers, butl
that they entered into the interior of some

private house to participate of the body of
the Lord ; ( Acis ch. ii, v. 42. 42. ) for
this undoubtedly is the signification of the

&reaing of bread. in the style of the new
testament; the first enigmatical expression
upon the Eucharist that we meet with in
antiquity ; an expression moreover, which,
while it was welI comprelhended by the
christians, could not be understood by the
unbelievers. I know that St. Paul has
spoken more openly and I have myself
quoted his words; but he was writing to
the Corinthians: his letter was addressed
and entrusted to the discretion of the cler,
gy of lî,s church, who read- only to the
faithful those passages, which were forbid-
don to those who were not of the number of
the faithfl. We must say as much fvr the
passage in which St. Ignatius speaks with
more c!earness of the Eucharist in his
epistle to the inihabitants of Smyrna.

In ancient times the sacraments were

designated under the general name of mys,
eries, which sygnifies things hidden.-
They were adîinitered in private assem-
bles. afier sending out all those who were
ot iitiated. Uitil the time ofthe cele-

bra;ion it was permitted to the catechu-
imens, ie strangere, and even the unbe-.
lievers to remain. Tbey assisted at th
prayers, anti thetessons iat were read
fron the 'old testament by lector,, from
the new, by île priest or deacans. her y

conub morov~er hear the expianation ofi
the scriptures rese rved to the bisho psi ,

merntimiss but rarely, delegatedby them
to at priest.. In these homilies or public
e x,>IaIions of thiescri >ture, the preacher
wvas e.xcîedingly cautious not 10 speak of
th&e wysteries, or if his subject obliged hini
to muake aiutsionl to them, he did it with
extremne resarve, coverintg the doctrine în-

der enigaucal ternis, that it might nlot b~

understood by the catechumens or the pa- ( Ad Decentium Eugubi.num episcopun, )
gans. 'We do not speak clearly of tie. Hear now in what manner the A bbe Fleu-
mysteries before the catechumens, said ry draws out in few words this discipline of
St Cyril of Jerusaliem: but we are ofien secrecy tvith his usual accuracy and preci-

constrained to use obscure expressions, in sion. ' It was customary to keep the
order that, making ourselves well under- sacrament concealed, not only fronm ith

stood by the instructed faithftul., those who unbelievers, but also froim the catechu

are not so may not receive injury fromit., mens : and they not only did not celebrate

(Catech. vi.) St. Ambrose say s also, 'that them in their presence, but they daied

ifhe hadspoken ofthe saciaments, it would not even relate to theim what p issed in

have been, not to instruct them in them, them, nor speak even of the nature of the.
but to make a discovery of them by a knd sacrament. They wrote stil less about
of treacherv.' (Book on the nysteries,fori them; and if, in a public discourse, or
the newly initiaied, ch. i. no. i. ) Nothing in a writing which might fall in profane
is more common in St. Chrysostom than hands, ihey were oliged to speak of the
this manner of speaking : 'The initiate" Eucharist or of some oiher nystery îhey
alone know it : the mystics are instructed did it in obscure and enigmatical terms,
in it. I would wçish, says lie again, to But how then, wiil you ask me, did tle
speak out clearly upon baptism ; but I fdithful come to the knowledge of theut ?
dare not on account of those who are not andi hai were the occasions on vhicb the
iniated. These persons make the expli- bishops openly explained to thima the doc-
cations of these things more difficult to us, trine of the mysterieî ? W lien the cate-
by obliging us either to speak obscurely humens bad been sufficiently proved atd
or to discover hidden things : aid notwith- appeard worthy to receive baptism. the
standing, I will explain myself as far as I favour of which they persevered in solicit-
possible can, in coveit and veiled terms. ing, for it was only confiored upon those

Hom. xi, on the 1st Ep. to the Corin- who asked for il, they were collecied ta-
thians.) In the other Fathers, particu gether at the baptismal font, on the eve of
larly in St. Augustine, we frequently find Easter or Pentecost, solern and splendid
concealments, phrases and sentences bro- nights, genera ly set apart for the regene-
ken off and purposely obscured, on the ration of adultî. It was iere belore their
subject of the Eucharist. immersion in the sacrei water the bishop,

Y ou sce clearly, Sir, that this reserve explained to thein openly ad fully the e-
never leaving them wlien they spoke in cessiy and the effects of ihe first of the
public, did not forsake them when theyisacraments. On coning ouht of thebap-
took the pen and composed works to con- tismai waters they were conducted, clath-
found heretics, pagans .nd Jews. If they ed in a white robe, to the assembled tfaith-
had divulged the secret in their writings, ful whose number they wvere from ience-
it would have been as ridiculous as useles forth ta augment: the bishop then ascend-
to be so scrupulously careful and skilhfully ing the pupit, and drawing away the
discreet in treating the subject in their veil whicl tiI h-ilion ad canceated le
srmons. Saint Cyril of Alexandria satis- mYsteries from tlem, braught them te
fies himself with answering tothe ajec- iight before the nphytes; and th in-
hions of Julian the A pstate against BnP. structions upon the instiution, upon tii
tism, 'that these mysteries are s profournd, nature and effects of the Eucharist, upon
and so lofty, ihat they cannot be compre- - .' the sentiments of hiveiy faith, of piety andhended but by those who have faith : that v · lgý1 .1 a ove which th1e participation of these au-
therefore for fear that by discovering the
mysteries to the uninLiated, he should of-
fend Jesus Christ, who for bids holy tbings
to be given to dogs, and pearls to be cast
before swine he wi iinot undertdke to treat
of the more profound parts of them.'(Con-
tra Julianum,, lib. vii.) And after having
touched somewhat uipon it ho adds that
he would say much more about it, were
hhe not afraid of being understood by the'
uninitiated, because, says he, people gen-
erally ridicule what they do not under-
stand,and ignorant persons,tnot even being
aware of the weakne'ss of their minds, con,
temn what they ought most to admire.'
Remark the reserve they impose upon
themselves in the works destined for the
public. It is here expressly mentioned as
well as in other fathers ; and we have al-

ways a rightI to suppose if, even when il
is not announced in express terms. The
habit ofpreca ution and silence, so general
in the primitive Church, continued up to
the commencement of the fifth century.
wuen we see that Innocent 1, replying
even to a bishop who had conulted him-
self ii writing upon the most mysterious
part of the Eucharist. 'As for the rest,
says he, whici is ot perntitted me to
write, we shall be able to speak of that by
%lord of mouth, when you shall be here.'

gust mysteries required of them, were
continued every day of the first week.
Such was the general practice of the
Churches up to the fifth age, as many mon-
uments of those primitive tintes testify and
suppose.

However true and conformable this histori-
cal account may be with all we know of an-
tiquity, it has nevertheless been contradicted
by Protestants, particularly by Calvinistic
teachers. This I muet not conceal fromt you.
They have pretended, and you will soon be
struck with astonishment at it, that this disci-
pline of secrecy and reserve upon the myste.
ries, far fron coming down from the apostles,
was unknown to the three first ages, and only
dates its origin from the fourth. These gen-
tlemen have found it suitable and convenient
enough tosupposethat the pagans ofthe three
first ages were perfectly acquainted with the
dottrine of the Church on the Eucharist, in
order to display with greater plausibility a
pretended unanswerable objection against the
Catholie dogma. But what they have invent-
ed against the truth, hasnever been able nor
ever will be able to stand examination. The
principle they here suppose is evidently con-
trary to facts, and even to good sense. In ef-
fect, how could these gentiemen, with their
well known sagacity and talents, imagine,and
how can they have the hardihood to ttempt
to persuade others, that what was generally
kniown during the three irst ages, ceased al]

at once to be known in the fourth ? That ali
the bishops and all the members of every
christian àociety shô'uld ilien have formed th
project, and have been able to accomplieh it,
to remove away in a day from every thingthat
was not christian, the belief oftthe Eucharisk.
which the day before was unknown to no oné!
Did ever any one think of attemptirng to con-
ceal fron the world what for centuries had
been known over ail the earth1 If it be a folly
to attempt it, it is a less supportable folly te
suppose that such a thing was ever undertak-
en, and above ail, undertaken with success 1
The secrecy so religiously observed in the
fourth age, demonstrates therefore, from this
single fact, that it muet have been equally ob-
served in anterior times, and up to the dayw
of the aposties. It is very true that the fourth
age, abounding more in moruments of every
kind, furnishes us with many more proofs of
the discipline of secrecy, than the three firet,
which were unceasingly agitated by per'secu-
tions. Prayer and Lood works were then the
great occupation, and they had less leisure for
writing, when every moment they were ex-
pecting to be called forth to answer foi their
faith, and seal it with their blood.

But, sir, il' the three fir-t ages offer us
fewer direct proofs than the succeeding
one, they present indirect proofs, which
perhaps have stili more weight, and
which, I doubt not, will excite in you still
more interest and admiratipn for those
heroic periods of christianity. In fact,
tell me, I pray, if the apostles and their
disciples had made no mystery of the Eu-
charist, if in the ihree first ages, jews and
pagans, tunbelieves and catechumens,
had known the doctrine and practice of it,
would people have ever dreamed of forgi
ing, with regard to the celebration of this
sacraient, the atrocious calumnies, of
which undoubtedly you have heard 1
Wouid they have succeeded in gaining
credit for item in the world ? in raising
up ail nations against the christian name?
in making these nations demand the pu-
nishment and death of the ch ristianswhom
they abhorred on account of the erroneous
notions they had formed or them, as abo-
minable mons:ers, unworthy to see the
day . Ferocious men had invented these
horrors ; men probably deceived had air-
culate them. They ran ther lore through
the provinces o the emphe, every where
admonishing the world to guard against a
new sect of people, who, under the mask
of exterior virtues, gave themselves up,
in the secresy of their mysteries, to the
nmost shameful acts of cruelty and de-
bauchery ; who slaughtered, as they con-
fidently asserted, a new born infant, co-
vered withi flour, preserved the blood to
drink, or to dip their bread therein, ioasts
ed their palpitating victim, then divided
ils lin s mong them for a repast, and
terminated this horrid feast by casting a
bit before a dog, which beng tied to the
lamps, overturned and extinguished them
by leaping upon its booty; that then men,
women, fathers and daughters, mothers
and sous were ail confusedly and indiscri-
minately juimbled together mn the dark.
Do not these imputations, framed and at-
credited upon uncertain anti confused no-
rions af the body anti blood, of which they
Lad Leard that the chris'tians participatd
do they not, I say, sLow, an the ana hand
the ignorance uriversally existing among
the people, andi an the other the Impen.-
trahie secresy observedi by the christians,
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un wiat vas believed and practised
uamong iliemn? A id nîov, sir, how ftr
back do %ou îtîunk these Clumnies, and
their bloody consequences may ho tracedi
As far as the very timae of the apaostles.
Wo learn fron Origen (fib. iv. contra
Celsunia), tint froi the birth of Chris.
tianity, the Jews id spréad a report
ihrouglh the vorld tliat the christiats fed

t-i iche ils of tii imiiiolatedl balle ;
from Tertulian (ipul. cap. xvii.), liat

froin the 'eign of 'riberius, theso feasts
of Atreus and Thyestes had been ntinin
conjured up throutigh liatied and dotesta-
lion of Ite christians; and "n fine fron
Eusebin< (Ilist Lib. iv. c. vii.), that
Simon and hits diecipleqs, Cnrilocr.mtes, Ba-
silides and Saturninuis, vere the authors

of the, atroitie". Simon. having re.
ceived baptisi tiini Ph ilbip tho spostie,
and paretli.iated ssil#a' InysIemies, lad re-
turned ta his atrt,ntgic and impostures,
ind by tleso calumnîiae, worthy of an
apostat, he thîought without doubt, linat
lie should einher force Ile christians to
renounce ileir reilgious obs.ervance of
secrecy, or nuke ilcn sink untider the
veight of this infamious accusator..

Il' ite a osties tdt their discir' s had
made no mystery ef tie Euchaîrist : if, ID
the tgre first au-s. Jews and Pagans, un.
lielievers and cm.cchntiis hadl known ils
doc:ine and praeiire, whty didi thl . iphilos'
opitirs. who name a at tia time, reproacli
them with thI, oblscurity in whicih they
kept theimselves. and frot it pretend t'O
jisti(v aith accusatimns wlich the v-ice or

fi ihole vord raised against tehaue. lin
like ma nner, ait tle entrance f file thiri
cenutîîry, Cecibus advanîced, without hesi-
tal on, 'tat lte obscirity in v hici iltis re'
igionb vas coiceatled proted the truli of a

part of the clines inpited to if. V hy
titis necessity for hidinîg îlienselves and
concetling thjeir wl.orslip fromt lle pubic
oye, sinc,. mten fear not to expose tg) light
what is fair and good ? (in Mlinuîtius Feux)
So also r.a the conclusion Of the first agi-
or the commencement ofthe secoind, Cel-
sus, It ph i!er, frequentiy refurred to

tle secr'cv nf the imyst. ries, and bitterly
tacakd tite' cfiried prtivacy of christiatn-

uiv. &c. (In Orgen).
' fte apistles and their iscipl!es laid

made no mutsiy af the Euchtrmt, if in
the tire. first ages, Jewvs aini Pagt, tut.
believers anti lntchuenea. d been c-

q'mmtuied wvitlh its I ,ctrinies anti practice,
vit needa w-ouîld îthere haive been to put
hristiians to Itttr;%tie, m nrder to e!xtorn

from thi-It a co (sif tle crimes imi-
putei ta uthm 1 A cd ýe't Pliny the

vountger y 1Ieroir (If î.iti!dteia, in ie tc-
cotint lie gave to4 'r ian (if the christians.
says, net occstii ger tie reoiir!s whicii
were circitauîi-g in tite world about it,
• ahat lie iail cn thai accutint deeied it

the more necessary to iiitcriogae on the
rack, two women %io were said to lave

mimniet-rel ina their secret ssemiilica. But
I fiuitid nohimi , admis h, mare than an

Mi regultei il d xcessivo, superstition.,
(Pinv's 'er tg) Trajan, in 105) Do we

knnw also from Etisebiuts, ta wlom wva art' DrsTINcrout OF CoLoRt.-Tlie case we GENUINE
indobtied for the admirable letter of the recentlymentioned ofthe Englisi gentleman Z2¶u0z fl MMIJ2*fag9
chrisîjatis of Lyons to iliuso ol' Asia, that nvilo inttonk scarlet for black, and ondond a (ViILESA.L AN R.ETAIL.)

f3Ill~i anaatitusauvio hîti ca îeakmaurniîtg suit ta baemadeorlte foriner, jo etaatt ofthos % had been w nutnoutimon esne. Dr. Spurzhein spoke oif R M er)etngle timny he aibi. toas con. taiy vicî, uI], aminT tha s ett a cvholo B EGS lenvto to-inform his frionds andtha toi liste flnit site itinit be u tond ta coit farmly wlia coula tnt distinguisit black (rata 8 tepbie iatlelit utrcie
fess tul impietis imtipiied 1o the christ- whlIite, and also a boy ai Vienna whto wt-as c. the public, tha lias just received
inns 1 l'he toimnaîtsý rouîsed lier fronm n bhged togiveuphistnilor'atradi for asimilar an extensive and general assortment of
profoind slmeep ; those transitory pangs reason. Thero is a persan nt Cambridge, i DRUGS AND IEDICINES,

lier reflect tipon the iternaI paMis of tis Stae, ute are intormed, %viho has t sa Pans. Oils, and Dgta Stufs; Englis/
li-il : and how said she, siuld wo at the d iinmityi, nit attoer t Duxbury. T t tuhe Freich and Anirican Chiemticals, anl-

iesh ofchildrenî, weho aliire not a l' "thouighit proved by the fac that tlie besit Icrfuniery, tsc. 4-c., whiclh lie will sel[ byu I o ent t'mo blood of bensis ? Shl draughtsinen are often the worst coloriste; wiIOLESAL1 A." tîcTAIL,
tlion confessed herself achristiin, an d vus ant lieremarks,;..Ils 9Phrenology," (abook ai lic smallest renunerating profits for
ranked among the m Tus the uf great interest and value independently of Casi.
deionstnratedi iginoraince of the Pagans ite Peculiar theories,) that blind mens soie.,

utaon the Eucharist restar-sto tlhr Chiurcli times retain a perfect conception of lthe rela- . . C. G's. thorotugli klWnowedge,comI-
a soul, whioste overiliroîw it hald for a na- tion and distinction if coloras. Ii fine, lie be. bned vith his oxporienco in Ilia Drullg bu.
tment be'waile-di, and replaces Bibles witH eves there ie a peculiar organ or faculty of sness, warrants iam in saying, that ail

. .v.l.acolorilg, ant lie quotes, ia illustration of the those who may favor him willh patronage
hotutîr at the sida of the invincible Blai- extent of its use. the observation of Goethe, nuy coni'idently rely in procuring ai lis

dui . . ttio wtnorkmen in Mosaie at Rome employ Store, aîlnost overy article in his lino of
Bus if our adversanes, after so many 15,000 varieties of colora, and 50 shades of iy se i

conivincinug preos, ;tils require somtie that caci color,-that us, un ail, seven hutindred a usiness o very superior naty. e
art' di:ect, wilth reginrd l tite tire fluist filly thotusand shades The organ is sid to .vould, therefore, earnestly solicit a siare

ceaturies, Tertulliit and Origen shall not be situateti in the middio of luc arclh of the cye. Of public patronagO,
smupply them % wtnhl puoas imtost posilive. Irow.-[Boston Journal. àl. C. G. is Agent for the Americati

The f'ormer, repelling thle charges of in- Phirenological Journaili a.nd keeps con-

inicide and imrpuirities, exclairrs fio HViOLE!ALE stantly on hiand Fowler's System of Phre-

are thev whoii have told the wjrj i ese • j '' -nology,and Busts aîccompanying thewiork,

pre tenied crimaves t Would it le those 1 f I mji| | vith theorgans raised uand niarked ; Fow-

t-ho are accuused of:lurtn luit ihow could [ 1er on Ntatriniotiy,Tenpteratce, the PIre-

that hie, sinuce it is the commtaon lait of ail rullE Subscriberot are now receiving, in ncilogicit Almanac, and the Plrenological
lie nysteries to keep lhem scer. u ? if addition totheir former stock,supplies of characters of Fanny Elssler, th Actress,

• d t toPa .R and J. V. Stens, the Sculptor,--ali works
teyand therarticles of Stationery of cvery des. of acknowledged woirti.

very, il iust have betu sirangersthat dit criptionu, consistin< Of . llaniton, July 22, 182. 46
il. luit o.nw- coid sirnngers have.. an8y Posts, Foo scaps- and Potts, ruled and paism,of
knoe ledge of thieut, sinuce strangers are varions qualities ; CA INICT, FUIRNITURE

cpt fiar away from thie sighit Of the ncst Gilt-etdged lBbuck-bordered, and Black-edgcd OL u> COLOUR WAitEllOUSE
liailv mtysteries, and a selection is malade of Letter nid Note.plaper; ·r 1 mm.

tho wh ar pemited o eman a spc.,Larp-and sm.dli browni and comimon Wrap-
t.îlui' .. \i o tir a ui u as tuhc pmig Papers; Ne.r door to Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer.

tutor,- (Apo.,chiap vii, second century ) Cartndg Papter, varinus sizes and qualitieas , , S A ILTON, WILSON,
Ori-n :u lis noblo refutation ai tutu Moguil, Harry and iliglitander Playtisg Cards. ,' &S C. ofITOn, dsr to .aSn-

work oît'elsus, tier sayitg in answer ta .coUNT moogrs, n C o ., fr nd tesie taub it-
its ruileateid reproaches of secrecy, tliat Comprising Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books, utunce tu îhî'-if tnient- and tle public f
in g'nmrlth le doctrine of <hue christians Dav Books Latter Books, Btotters,MNo. laniittn and i: vi.hnity that they bae
was better known thuan ahat if the philoso- randoum and Pass Books, vartus sizesqui- opeicd a Brantchl of theitîr respective es-

phers. It is neverltheless- truie, ie adds. lities, nuiingand bindings ; tablistiment ini tiis place, under the direc-
hatheae ipaitnts a ng us, -ooks, Slates, Slate Pencils, Black Icad tion or .Mte5rs. SANDERs atnt RonNsN-

iltat itcPe ar certain andti tthat they- intend to manufacture alithuat ara lnot cominui:cated to every nlte, Bibles,Tesztancuts. Psalin Bonks. Englist and kiniids of Cabinet and Uploldtery Gool,but tiis is so far -on heing peculiar to Catiohe Prayer Boolis, in great varicty and ater t-er prcsenacknowledged good and
the chnistmnus tha. il was observed amtong very cheapt. suaialr mannerlta.';ilcgdgo I

ihe pitosophliers as voit s ainong us, Thir stock of substantial mnuitter.
...... In vaitn docs Celsus underiake SOHOGL ooS. -Ar.0-

to rendter odious tlue secrecy observed by Embraces ail that are gencrally used in Vcst- Paitoang ini it ils brenches, Gild !ig n
,enr Catiada, andt asit is extensvcorders for oi and bunisihed o., Letteri-gt:s.

the christians, sinco lie does not even aequaities can be executei at any limne. &c.& aer litliging, Roams Colonedt,hkowt in what it consisîs: [Orig, contra Meca and Tcachers will find it ta their &c. &c., u tch they wil -xecute chap
Celsuin, Lib, 1 ] This pssage proues atI advantage ta select their suplies wtere -d go. To hir reut y i
onci- thtat the secret w-us obseîved botlh in 1 such vanetiiescan bc obtaiied, and at paices 'vhlomtu they i.tvo already supplied. theythe lune of Origen and i haliat of Celsus,. wiera celcapness is an object.

ithuo kiwtv not in vhtat il consisted, tliat: A.IsO STATIOKfEl deen it upemluous ta give ny fttlhe;r
is, ai tiie commencement of t thtird ceti- Ofevery description always on h adnd their assuranîce ; anid to thnse vithîtug to dent

sturv and at she end of tle first. Tius ail stock ofPrintied Booksembraces the tand- with them, thiey would raspeciu- say
hinis of troafs carpinm le shi- tlue di•ci- atrd works oftle day on almost evervstbject. -Cone andI trY.

Orders front the Counîtr - punctu:dty'atteid ALVo, a qu1antity of Betl n \Wtnt uanud
rioe ofthe secrecy relative <o (he Eu- toand bookobtaine direct fromt Englatid Ladhieus' Work Paitterus, kept c-onàs-itly
-arta;t duriitg the four first ages. The or the United States, to complete I:brnircs. on iaind.

fact is ackntaowuledged by ali for aihe fourthli : A. H. ARMOUit. & Co., Kiig street,[next dor to Mr, Kert's
and good sense deuonstrates tuhat il cuitldN King Street, 1iau nlton. j

uot dtae have becn, establishtedl, if it hail Novemben 1, 14.42. N. I.--Gold and li'ain Vindtlow Car,
ot cxisTed front ui very itimeoftle aprs- 0 ce of the Clerk of the Pl>ace, > niees of al kinds, Beds, Matteses, Pali-

ties. The raunies of unbhevers, Ilie inilton, 1511h October, 1812. j a-ses, Looking Glasses, Pictu re Fraieî's.atîacks of the philosaphers, the tortules ITIH remerence to site fllk.winîg or- &c., made to order on the sortest notice.
employd by govealors ta exit ri a con- de pssed by the Nagisrats Ha ilto, J ne 28th, i842.

fesson t olih precitie cries. are ndi' f this Ditrict of Sessiois in Janauary of
recu, tint convincing proofs af s'crcy, tlhis yi-ar, viz : QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL.

and in addition tl titis, we haive postive - lit open Court, l2ith .lautary, 1842, Jtiels STREET, (NEAi BUIt.EY'S IoTEL.)
tcsîitorties for the first, second and third "Or.DERF.D, tuM u public notice bi put - -
centuries. r a Pbi - TTi liai 1

not nEow mbre-o.Vr from a
l rena.utu, 1G -mius, yeir 177.)iin T11  hi-- chitm jsanut tiit im anti lin. atirardt j
tle ie-rsecutunait L us. t le Ilitin ma, otcret the r tuin t c-tig t-lod, isuied in tie

giut.ates upo Iho iriegutlar dlepositionii of )I' a' . and conJirmed t-y ti c-oanai t the apa.
amte slives, pt-r-naded thensehes thait it-.

e chuitins arttuall "pr.,ctised whst i .- !
1-id to tiheir ch:nge, and -endeavoured by LETT1-iIS AND CASH RECE[VED.

tomiients sti 'e,-i un ac-kntowledugnm.ent it Ancaster-Oven O'lrieni, 15s
tt: -fieet fram Jlihandnat;m ? But tisj< clrist- Jlmnilon-Mr Enxter 7îu id
i-ai elat- -ih. iuh a frem--i fill of uvis. Kingt- Rev Mr Dollard 820, for the foi-
dom :, ow shu.uit<i those, wlho liroigh lnwg rersons :-Jain-s O'Rj*lev,0lus3; Mrp.
hpit-tv a-h>uinl froiam imeias ilervise uauu LyncI, Mrs Ihekey, Thounas it!:ctGarret
l eat, lia caputbbe t do'n' Ie $hings you Conmerford, Chas Borne. lichael Donulue

inimpuAte to u Dof mn laue , Pore Curtis, A.ex ine,
itti tîcîti, in Ioe~t-î oht-.t-na jautu NfCAUIzt%. L.awrenuce Raille (l.ouiilîboo)ih last inýtance of conealment im tlo and Rev Mr Dollard. eaci 7- Gd
heri'î Blauina ; we habli soonW have oc Mt..eal-Rev Mr Phecan on account of
ioniu lu rt-fer to it agatin. Do we nta sundrny personsu-, 85.

in eachl of Ilhe Haumitto. paper s immedi. IIIHE Subscriber respectfqullýtqt4tt
atmlt after tIte sittiigof th: iext October L luis friends and the public generallu,

Sc-ins, notifyinug lil persons n thte Dis- tint ha lias fitteid up the azove namued
trict, mih:t ngo 1cse o retail Spirituout' house in sucit a style as ta retnder his
Liqu.re w.iil afier thai date het graitei sit guests ts conmfortalel as autany otlier ilo-

Grvctrics, nr perons kcpng Groc-riee tel in H-amilton. lis former experince
tuntder Ile sanie roof, and tiai the notice in the wine and spirit trade enables huit t
hao continued in) titi s'aid difernr' papers select the tiest articles or his Bar tlat tIie
unt I ti- regmular hceneing day, being tie- Market afords- and it is aditt-ei by- ail
20th )-cfaàber." wh alivi-C patronized his estiablishment,

l'y lte Court. tliat his stablitng and sheds are superstar
W. 0. VA NEVERY, to any thing of Ite kind attacheil o a.

Clairnan. public Inn, in the District of Gore.
Kotice ir, h-reby given 1o -all corcerted N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oate,with

lo gtvteru temive accordingly. ntvi and ateative Osthers.
A RTH UR GIFFORD, W. J. GILBER T

Clerk of lie Peace. l-I.anim,. 3ept. lm, lain.
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